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In my memory, there ls not a critical moment wiihout a book
in it. Every memory is booked and every book has a body
that embodtes. Memories Thoughts. Feelings. Desires. You

cannot lrnd them on the printed page They are not written
in black rnk. But they are held fast in the body ol the book.
Form, content and memory indivisrbly bound in the materiaL
body that is the hobilus oi the Liie Lived through reading.
My first book was yellow. On its cover was a bumblebee
and the words 'ALL the best things in the world begin with
a B " I looked at the words and the words made sense and
suddenly the book sprang into story. Today, when I open
that book's hard yellow covers, I am six years old and aLone
at night and I am making a discovery that wiLL mean that
am never aLone again. There is a boy, there is a butterfly, and
there is a bumblebee. They aLL begin witn a B and they are
atllound in this book and can be reiound again and again.
Decades Later they are stillthere and the book is stilL with
me aLong with hundreds ol others that have travelled with
me, giving duration to transience and lorm to lragmentation.
Books have been iellow traveLlers and bedflellows. I have
grven myselito books, whiled away whoLe weeks in bed
with books. l've been a nun ior books piously studying their
catechisms lhrough Long, solitary nrghts l've gone hungry
lor books, wept over books, devoured books, lought lor
books, loved through books and aLways recollected myseli
through books And I ve Lost myseLf in books TraveLLing
between France and Australia Lost a Library,lour crates ol
books drsappearing en route to Australia. I Like to think those
books lloated down Into the bottomLess ocean depths
Better that, than rilled through by strangers, my annotations
open lo thetr gaze
I

And now books themselves are starting to laLL out oi
the world Five hundred years alter the lnvention ol the
Cutenberg press the body olthe book is iast becoming the
discarded shard olan earlier form. Books are not dead yet
They have many decades ol Lrfe Lelt in them and maybe
there wiLl" aLways be printed books Livrng bestde their vlrtuaL
counterparts. But the separation ollorm and content is
radicaLLy translorming what the book is, what knowledge
is, and how its systems ol crealion, production and
circuLation are organized Since the 19BOs, text has radicaLLy
transformed. There a[e new ways of encountering meaning,
new syncretic, interactive, muLtiLayered lorms ol meaning,
new collaborative ways ol making meaning, and new ways
ol reading. Through these translormations, the old ways ol
berng and becoming through books are being un-housed

When we read, we curL up instde the space ol a book and
make its ihought ours, its body our own. Far lrom being a
solitary act, reading is one ol those rare moments when
the boundaries between the sell and the other collapse. ln
reading we become one with another, aLbett the other oi
the text. This other is ours alone, No one tnhabits tne same
book twice. Every reading remakes the book and the book
remakes the reader.lThis is how books house our most
intimate memories, creattng a dwelling space lor singuLartty
within the shared space olthe sociaL. Content'unhoused
lrom lorm can't house "us" in the same kind ol way.

travelling drsembodied In the virtuaL world, "content' is a
new krnd ol commodlty at work in the world in new kinds oi
unforeseen ways The printed book translormed the world.
As sociologists have argued, the book made us modern,

made us part olthe imagined communittes and new
coL[ective seLves oi lhe modern nations. The book lorged
sociaL connections between individuaLs across space and
ttme and created identities buiLt around new forms oi affinrty
made possible by shared tmagined worLds circuLattng en
masse from hand to hand.2 We don t know yet how the
disembodied books ol the digitaL revoLution wiLL create
new ways ol being human. Sociologtst John B. Thompson
argues that, aLong with the translormation ol production
and suppLy, the digitaL revolution is driving the devaLuation
ol intellectuaL property and the processes ol creation as
"content" becomes "cannon iodder lor Large and powerluL
retaiL and technoLogy companies Like Apple and Amazon
that use content to drive the saLes oltheir devices and
services to try and increase their market share" 3. 'Content,"
as a concept, in itsell encodes multiple lorms ol Loss.
BooR Futures expLores these Losses as the digitaL revoLution
remakes the luture oithe book The artists in this exhtbition,

Tasmanian arttst and academic Brigita Ozolins and Los
Angeles based artist Tim Schwartz, have created site specific
artworks that make visible the oiten unseen changes
accompanying the disembodiment of the book.
Creatrng aestheticaLly charged images that evoke a sense ol
mystery, OzoLin reflects on the htstoricaLtranslormattons ol
the book and its aesthetics, whiLe evoking the ambiguities
ol language, representation and reaLtty in the dtgital
age. ln instaLLations, text-based, and site spectltc works

she examines the management of information and the
manipuLatron ol individuaL identtty in the digitaL age Her
best known works tnclud e Kruptos (2011), a Large-scaLe
permanent instaLlation that expLores the Links between

codes and writrng, and The Reod'Lng Room (2011), an
interactive instaLlation that incorporated over 3O,OOO
books ln Secretoru, a woman sits at a small wooden
labLe wrtrng wrth great concentralion oveT pages lhat she
losses to the lLoor where they gather tnto a Landscape ol
drscarded pages. The Lighting is Low and the arr is ltlled
wrth the hum ol Cornelius Cardew's Paragraph T lrom his
avantgarde opera of 1969,The Creot Learnlng, whtch is
based on translations oi Conlucius by lzra Pound. Thts
work, as Ozolin writes, "conveys a sense ol Loss lor the
book rn the codex lorm whrLe also exploring the word as
mystery, as secret knowledge'Conststtng olthree LargescaLe eLLipticaL rnstaLLatrons, the work evokes a sense
ol panrc as inlormalion sprLLs out ol control and as the
secretary earnestly sustains her tasks ol recording, sorttng
and storrng rnlormatron Wearing gLasses made lt'om treeflngs, she seems to see somelhrng we can't see, creating
an enigmatic image oi blrndness in a site oi knowLedge
cascading out ol controL
Artist Trm Schwartz brrngs the invisible unmarked Losses of
the drgrtaIage Into locus ln early works such as BatonrcaL
Loss (2011), he created eeriLy beautriuLprnts oithe colours
Lost rn the lransLat on olthe irrst Large lormat coLor
botanrcal prints as they were scanned and turned into a
LossLess lpegs ior tlre Brodrversity Heltage Library onLine.
n Card Cotolog (2OOB), he re-embodied the 7,390 songs
in hrs personaLrPod coLLection, cataLoguing it in a wooden
card cataLogue box usrng the tradrtronaLcalaLogutng
method of one card per entry As the elongated cataLogue
box stretches across the gaLLery space, imagination
attenuates to encompass the new LrmrtLess data ol
the drgital age and, hovering in this uncanny space ol
decompressed knowledge, is the recrp ent ol thts vast
volume olsound, a sublect dwaried by his re-embodied

Plaging the LLbrarA invites Library 'users" to perlorm the
Lbrary by capturing their browsed content through a digLtaL
scanner, whrch then reconstructs their readrng pathways
into new ebooks, aLlowinq the creative process at work rn
the act ol browsing to be visuaLized ln escope 50, Schwartz
plays another game wrtb the past, treatrng ePaper the
same way early photographers treated photography
usLng the technology to record the people and objects
around them while expLoring lhe medium DeveLoped in
the 199os, electronic paper (or ePaper) requires electricity
onLy to change the image rather lhan lo store tt once
captured, the image lras a permanence resembling that
oi paper, thus lranslorming the eplremeraL nature ol the
digilal rmage ln escope 50, Schwartz generates a mountain
landscape through interlerence patterns, but the image
stretchrng ac[oss lrlty screens becomes an analogue oia
black and whrte landscape photograph. n this inversion
olthe relationship between digital and analogue, onLy the
metaphor of Landscape remains in a haunting work that
evokes the mountain as a Lost oblect in a poor t[anslatron.

-

What both artists in BaoR Futures make evident rs that
whiLe the book as a tactiLe, oLlactory, haptrc, vrsual and
sensorv memory-bank oithe interior [ife may be Lost to the
luture, artists such as OzoLin and Schwartz a[e on the traiL
ol Loss, findrng new ways to make aesthetic garns out ol
cha nge.

Jennifer Rutherford

Library

ln this exhibition, Schwartz creates a subtle visuaL
vocabuLary to expLore lhe ways digilaL technoLogies

translorm our engagement wrth reading and
representation In Ploylng tne Librora, he iocuses on lhe
Lost act ol browsing, somethrng you can onLy do in spaces
where books are visibly and tangibly at hand Browsing is
one ol the unnoticed Losses ol the dtgttaL age, as window
displays and book-stacks are replaced by new search
aLgorrthms that pLot browsrng-pathways according to
paltelns ol mass consumption. Lrbrartes too are geltlng
rid ol books as they translorm into user-flriendLy medta
stations wrth onLrne lournaLs and electronic resources
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